
Subject: VPN Profile
From: "Tomasz K. Jarzynka" <tjarzynka@iimcb.gov.pl>
Date: 20.12.2018, 16:57
To: <everyone@iimcb.gov.pl>
CC: <it@iimcb.gov.pl>

Dear All,

We had to change VPN Client profile settings after last network failures.

Method 1:

For those of you that have Securepoint OpenVPN already installed:

0. Please download the new profile to your computer FROM HERE (https://ftp.users.genesilico.pl
/VPN/IIMCB_NEW_VPN.ovpn)
and remember the path where you saved it (in this tutorial - USB Drive D:\ - but this is just an example).

(Do not mind the address - it's was easier and faster to upload it to that location than IIMCB's website)

The procedure to connect to VPN is same as used to be but you have to import new profile to your VPN Clielnt,
please find below instruction how to :

1. Open VPN Client and click Import as shown below

2. Import config file - click on ... and chose profile saved on you your computer (copied from attachment as above)
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3. Click on IIMCB_NEW_VPN.ovpn and select "Open", then "Import":
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5. Click "OK"

6. Click Connect providing your credentials (same username and password as to your e-mail/computer)

7. Done - connection should be established.
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Method 2
For those of you who have "vanilla" OpenVPN Client GUI installed, or no software installed so far:

0. Download the file as in step 0 in method 1 described above.

Download the OpenVPN installer file from https://ftp.users.genesilico.pl/VPN/OVPN-INSTALL-2.4.6.exe.1. 
Install the software with default settings2. 
In start menu, find OpenVPN GUI and run it.3. 

If you have no previous configurations, the program will ask you to import a configuration file.
If you have previous configurations installed, locate the program icon in the system tray, right-click and
select "Import config".

4. 

Locate the previously downloaded configuration from step 0 and select it.5. 
Right-click and select "Connect"6. 

Hope that helps!

rgds,
TJ

--

Tomasz Krzysztof Jarzynka | Network Information Systems Administrator
Int'l Institute of Molecular and Cell Biology | tjarzynka@iimcb.gov.pl
tel. no.: +48 22 511 50 57 | +48 22 59 70 759 | mobile +48 601 706 601
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